
Items in Brief.at Dayton, Canada, to Miss Lillian
Doddfl. The wedding trip included a
visit to Niagara Falls and other pointsI Press Paragraphs GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF--of interest in the east. .

VX Jobu Walter bas a new Daniel Best
room bine. It is equipped with a 20

H. C. Catou was in Walla Walla ITiie Famous American Beauty Rose Sets
TO OUR MANY VALUED CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

horse power gasoline engine whiob
furnishes power for the cutting ma

yesterday.

Xpr. Fred Lienallen baa returned to
Ileus from a trip to the coast. chinery and the separator.' Horses are

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blukley is up
used only to pull the machine around
the field.

Mrs. Charles Gholson, of Walla
Walla, died Sunday after undergoing
a surgical operation at one of the
hospitals in that city. W. J. Gholson,
of this city, uncle of Charles Gholson,
went over yesterday to attend the
funeral. . : .'..!. 1 , ;

Athena bas been visited this week
by a party of horse traders. They
were camped near the O. R. & N.
depot and bad several head of fairly
good looking stock. It is not reported
whether D. C. Baker, Athena's crack
trader, got a whack at them or not

When D. IL Preston returned from
Waitsburg the other day be brought
down with bim the pacing mare,
"Dela Norte. " The horse is a "goer,"
to use Dale's expression, and as a two-year-o- ld

entered several races on the

McBride keeps a full stock of school
books and supplies.

New Shirt Waists just arrived at
Mauasse's.

Prime corn-fe- d beef and pork at R.
J. Boddy's.

See the fine cut glass for sale by C.
A. Barrett & Co. 'a. ,

Your horses will get fat if you use
a Deering mower.

The latest novels are to be found at
McBride's Palaoe drugstore.

Green Trading Stamps at the Mos-grov- e

Mercantile Company.

r
Ask your neighbor what kind of a

mower be has. Its a Deering.
For your laundry, call np Parker &

Lane's barber shop, 'phone 81. f

The Deering rakes are just as good
as their mowers. ,.--, i

Try one of Boddy's fine sugar cured
bams. They are delioious.

Wo still have the famous Coles air
tight beaters. C. A. Barrett & Co.

"Autocrat" stationery, the best
kind at MoBride's. , ,

.

Can't we show you. some of our
Rogers silverware? C. A. Barrett &
Co. i :

'" ' '' i --

You should see the fine line . of
buggies and hacks at C. A. Barrett &
Co.'s.

You get the celebrated (reen Trading
Stamps absolutely free at Mosgrbve
Mercantile Co.

Over 500 ladies' neck arrangements.

Northwest oirouit, making a record
of 2:24.

reputation as purveyors of the
OUR goods at the right prices

, not be questioned, lt is our
constant aim and study to merit your
patronage by making it to your inter-
est to deal with us. We have con-
tracted with the largest manufacturers
of Silverware in the United States to
furnish us with a large quantity of Sil-

ver Sets, which we intend to distribute
among our cash customers as an appre-
ciation of their cash trade and as an
advertisement for our store.

THE TERMS
is only necessary to make pur-

chases from any or all departments
of our business to the extent of$25.00,

on and after this date, and upon the
presentation of cash sales checks or
slips to the above amount, you are en-
titled to a set of the Silverware upon
payment of $3.25, to cover cost of
freight, packing and express charges
only. Absolute satisfaction is guaran-
teed or money cheerfully refunded.

Warm weather and a large number
of customers have united in making
inroads on the ice crop of the Athena
Truok Co., to the extent that another
shipment will be made soon. The
company started in the season with 65
tons, which it has been retailing at
one cent per ponnd.

The Grand Ronde Lumber company

a sample line, no two alike, atone-hal- f

price. Call at Manasse's.

of Perry, is now building five miles
of railroad grade out of Meaoham, to
tap the timber belt to the north and
within the next two months the com-

pany will build a mill at the head of
the canyon just went of Meaoham, on
the line of the O. R. & N., says the
East Oregonian. .

; ;
""

Lost, somewhere in Athena, a
containing three yards of iinen.

Leave at this office.

Farmers that; are in need nf ranchAmasa Phillips, of Westou, wishes
hands, should call on Craghead &to close out bis business. He offers

his entire stock and business in whole nays. liural telephone connection
or paroels, including Milburn and
Farmers' Handy, wagons, carriages,

in office. 4t.

Three little rules we all should keep,buggies, harness, robes, whips, pumps, To make life happy and briaht.etc. ; stallion, jack, horses, buildings, Smile in the morning, smile at noou, JAEMAN'S DEPARTMENT STOREetc. Go and see. Now is the time.
It costs nothing to learn what great Take Kooky Mountain Tea at bight

Pioneer drug store.bargains be is offering. tf.
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BLOOD HOUNDS HUNT CHILD eiieei9ieieieiM98ieeiiaiaeiRMigeiBaiauesieeiieieAiiaa2siai'aiHA '., Notice.

Sealed bids are invited by the
County Court of Umatilla CountySon of Walla Walla Photographer
Oregon, to be filed with the County
Clerk of said county on or before the

Lost In Mountains at Toll Gate.

A Milton special to the East Ore DULL PAINS ABOUT THE EYES6th day of July 1906, at 10 o'clock a,
m. for two bridges to be constructedgoman says:, . ...... , ,

across Wild Horse creek near Athena,The son of JR. L. Britten,
Oregon. One is to be constructed at aa photographer of Walla Walla, is

; J. D. PLAMONDON V
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in
Barrett Building, - Athena, Oregon

' ; S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN , AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Call promptly answered. Office onTblrt)
Btreet, Athena, Oregor .

missing since 2 o'clock Sunday after
It may be nothing serious, and probably is not, but wouldn't it be worth

something to you to have those unpleasant sensations removed? I can do it for
you, accurately, and at small cost. Step in some day. The examination will
cost yon nothiug and may be of great value to you.

point known as the Harve Catou cross-
ing, the other to le constructed at a
point known as the" Frank Mansfield
orosisng. Said ' bridges to' be con-
structed according to plans and speci

noon.

The Brittan family passed through
fications furmsned by the County K. HITEM ANMilton several days ago enroute to

Tollgate, 18 miles from Milton.' The
Graduate and Klate I.lrenwri Optician. Of
ticu, next door to Ht. McIioIh Sample RoomsClerk upon application. The County

little boy went to a st&re to get some

ironi Jfendleton today.
Good weather for ioe cream and

soda dealers about all it is good for.
L Ed. Koontz is again behind the
counters at Ely & Scott's grocery.

Jesse Kilgoro, the well known Wes-- ;
ton farmer, was in town Sunday.

Mrs. Lt A. Githeus and daughter
Grace are visitiDg relatives at Pilot
Bock.

Lowell JBogora was in town today,
from Adams, purchasing harvest snp- -

." plies.
; The weather today has taken a rad-

ical change and it is now nice and
1 cooL . ...... .

Only a few days more and the song
of the threshing machine will be heard
in the land.

Mr. andTSrs. Alf Johnson, of Pen-
dleton, are at Hidaway Springs for
the summer.

J0-- C. Stamper is Wearing the star
during the absence of City Marshal
Gholson, who is in Walla, Walla.

Miss Louise Nachtbiem, of Taooma,
is a guest of Mrs. D. H, Preston for a
few days.

Miss Edna Blake, of Baker City, is
visiting at the home of ber uncle,
Rev. Geo. T. Ellis.

Mrs. Coleswortby and children, of
Pendleton, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gillis.

Thomas Narkaus and Miss Bessie
Johnson, residents of Weston Moun-

tain, were united in marriage Sunday;
Johnnie Davis is over from Elgin

and ia working lor C. H. Sherman,
at the City meat market. ? : V.

AlDiok McLean came over from Walla
Walla Saturday evening and drove
up to the Springs with Fay LeGrow.

jay McElroy has arrived from Cani-widg- e,

Idaho, and will work in the
harvest fields in this vicinity.

Peebler & Chamberlain, implement
dealers, unloaded a carload of Stude-bak- er

wagons and buggies yesterday.
X Judge Thos. G. Hailey was in town
lor a few hours Sunday. He came up
from Salem Saturday to look over his
crop prospects.' g ; ;

Miss Elsa . Eosenzweig, ' who has
been acting as cashier lfl the Bee Hive
store at Milton, left last week for her
borne in Washington. '

CM. L. Watts has exohanged his
'traction engine for a new one of

The change was made
with the Buffalo Pitts company. :

The Walla Walla Methodists are
planning a church house to cost

$10,000 and $50,000 on a lot On
the corner of Second aud Birch streets.

Claude Leete, of Davenport, Wash.,
who has been visiting at the borne of
his uncle. Harvey Catou, for several
days, left this morning for bis home.

Bert Warren has recovered the three
bead of horses which recently strayed
from the pasture and which were later
advertised in the FreeK

J. E. McDuniel is in towu today
fiom bis ranob on Westou Mountain.
He reports that a good crop of bay is
being harvested on the mountain ranch
tbiB season.

; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Beck are down
from their Fraukiiu county ranch.
Mr. Back estimates that Franklin
county wheat will average 20 bushels
por aore.

YThoflrm of Eberbart & Co., of
alla Walla, has been awarded the

contract to construct the two new
bridges on Wild Horse creek, near
Atbena, aud also one at Pendleton.

It is stated on good authority that
the Peacock Milling property al Mil-
ton aud Freewater has been trans-
ferred to Warren Raymond, of Walla
Walla. j. r-

V Rev. Ellis left Monday for The
Italics, where he goes to consult a
specialist in regard to his asthma,
from which malady he ia suffering
greatly dniing the contiuned dry spell
of weather,

J. H. Cragbead has completed the
installation of phones on the new
Wild Horse lije, and is now securing
customers for the proposed ilne to be
established on the reservation south of
town.

Miss Eugenia Jones of Echo, was

severely burned about the face and
bands Monday, while trying to extin-

guish a fire in ber father's orchard,
which was set by the sparks of a pass-

ing locomotive.

Miss Henderson, the nurse who has
been atteuding Mrs. Colern in ber ill-

ness, received intelligence of the death
of her brother at Elgin Saturday. The
young man was aged 16 years and bis
death was caused by diphtheria.' -

.

Latst night a map named Lee
jumped from the second story of the
jueen hotel in Pendleton to the

gronnd, throwing his shoulder out of
joint. Trie act was done while the
man was having a nightmare, says the
Tribune.

H. A. Richardson, the popular
manager of the Inland Mercantile Co.
store at Adams, was recently married

Court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.candy and roamed off.

The local authorities sent to tho
Walla Walla penitentiary aud got

'
Dated this 20th day of June, 1906.

.Frank Saliwr, County Clerk.

If you are in the market for pro-
visions and harvest supplies, you can

1bloodhounds and traced the cihld to a
stream near Tollgate, oalled Looking losgwe Mercantile Co.Glass, but could not find any trace. save money by having Dupuis & Co.,

The people iu the neighborhood are vveston grocers, figure on your order.
very much worked up over the affair.
They fear wild animals have gotten
the child. A crowd of men left Mil The Bummer Season.

The O. B, & N. will sell tound trip
ton yesterday afternoon to help iu
the search. ' '

Fay LeGrow of this city was com

Our Great Wash Dress Goods Sale commences this
week, at just the time when you want the hot weather
goods. The most sweeping reduction ever made on new
seasonabls goods. Come before the assortment is broken.

municated with last evening by Walla

tickets to North Beach poiuts, Ilwaco
to Nahcatla. inclusive and to Seaside
and Clatsop Beach, from Athena for
$13.90. Dates of sale June 15, to
August. 25, inclusive. , Final return
limit Septempber 80.

Walla parties asking him to send men
from Athena to assist in the search
for the child. This morning be and
J. C. Stamper formed a patty consist
ing of Hank Caphnger, Willis Bush,
Will Dobson, H. O. Wortbington, SECURITYRoss Maloney, Chas Gay, John Peeb-
ler and Hugh Robie, which left for
the Toll Gate shortly before noon.
The men for the most part are fa When you deposit your money inmiliar with mountain life, and are this bank, whether on a Checking

account paying 2 per cent, or on a
time certificate or Savings account
paying 4 per cent ; it is secured by
the entire capital of the bank, amount

thoronghly acquainted with the coun-

try in which the child disappeared.
They will be a valuable addition to
the ranks of the posse already hunting
for the lost child. Mr. LeGrow was

ing to one hundred thousand dollars,

Fine jaofequads Batistes tan grounds colored em broid- - Silk striped Greuadinos, regular 65o Aered effects, regular 85o qualtiy, i q J quality, sale prioe - . . ODC VQ
sale . yU. '

price. - - -

- . Silk Warped Eolienues. in blacks, browns, tans,
greens, Rosevelt blue pink and cream. All clogantMce striped aud embroidered Mulls, white ground, new shades, rogular BOo quality, Sale Q C

all colored figures, regular 25o try i o J price - .... ODC
quality, sale price - "14 L"i Jr U

"-- Mercerized Brocades, equal in appearance to silk and
Fine printed Dimities Lawns and Bathes, regular 1 Cret"niab1'

, lcquahty. salo . g yd prL .q - . . . yd.
, rf7rT" "Z English Mercerized Crepe de Chene suiting, all colors
Great variety of Printed Lawns, small figures, all and creams, regular 25c quality, jr ji colors, regular 10c quality e a J sale prioe ... 1U yU.' "

sale price
""-".:-

' U 0T'C yd. . . .

! ;,, ,,' ,1,--
1.;. 1 Big lot of Bem'ts and dress lengths of tine Percales,

' .' ; 86 inches wide and guaranteed fast colors, reg- -
Printed Lawns, all colors striped or flgur-- C J ular 12o quality, sale Q

ed, regular Ho quality, sale price jUi prioe - ... . O JL-- 3C

Hundreds of remnants ot all kinds of summer wash goods at half regular prices.

informed this morning that the blood-
hounds had twice trailed the missing

and the conservative management and
sound business policy of this bank ischild to a deserted sheep camp and

there all trace was lost This fact
leads to the conclusion that a cougar
has made away with the little one. as

a further . guarantee of the absolute
safety of all funds deposited with it.

Our Motto: Absolute safety first;
Liberality next. ..,, ; ' s

J. L, Elam's Bank
WALLA WALLA WASH.

it would be an easy matter for the
animal to carry its burden above
ground for almost any distance, thus
putting the scent of the dogs at a total
disadvantage.

HENRY KEEN'S

.Barber Shop
itiMoaiia

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage

Remember we are giving away the celebrated GREEN

TRAD INC STAM PS These stamps represent a substantial
discount, we are giving them absolutely free. No express
or freight charges on any ol the premiums. If you have
not already procured a book, get one at once and com-
mence saving your stamps.

Mosgrove Mercantile Go.

for Face and Scalp.

a

HOT BATHS.
If there is no Piano la the house,

one should be purchased or at least
hired. And it should be one of the

BEST PIANOS
shown in our rooms. These instru-
ment are the perfection of mechan
ical workmanship and are unexcelled
or sweetness and richness of tone.

STANLEY PIANO HOUSE,
Main Street, Walla Walla, Wash

Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore. SOUTH SIDE MAIN ST., - - ATHENA, OREGON


